
































May Be Violation 
Action 




led-  to the arrest






 early yesterday morning, may constitute  direct violation 
of the Inter
-Fraternity  Council Constitution, Robert S. Martin, as-
sociate dean
 of students, said yesterday. 
Martin, in 

























 sending the  af-
preted
 as "hazing." 









bers may not 
indulge




 or off -campus 
hazing." 
The atlas oil/



























did  not think
 
the fraternity






ternity looked upon 









 constitution  
if 
t he action can 




Paul  Sakarnoto, student activi-




 he will write a letter to 
the Student Court 
requesting  len-
iency  for the three 
advertising  
code violators 
so far indicted. 
The SAB had 






attorney for action by the court. 
Charged
 are Alpha Phi Omega, 
Class of '57 and the Social Affairs 
committee. Sakamoto noted that 
the 
violations  were 
minor.  





 according to Stan 
Croonquist, chief justice. 
Salainsoto also discovered viola-








Council  Accepts 
Rep Ramp's Resignation 
The  Student Council yesterday 
accepted the resignation of Hank 
Ramp, junior class representative 
to the council. 
Ramp. in 
his  letter of resigna-
tion, pointed -to a desire to bring 
up 
a low grade average as his 







































































































































































scheduled for late May. 
The conference, acording to Jim 
Stan's,
 IRC president, would bring 
300 persons to San Jose to hear 
seminars with top men in the so-
cial science fields. 
Start's
 pointed out that the meet-
ing 
could end up with a net pro-
fit, 
which  would be turned back 
to the ASB treasury. He noted 





administration. However, no fi-









to meet with the 
IRC 
conference 






Second parties In 
the four-part 
sorority  rushing period got under 
way 
yesterday  when five 
sororities
 
played host to rushees. Today five 
other houses 
will  greet rushee.. 
Drees for 









be leeM this Saturday and Sunday.
 
Dress is at the discretion of each 
indivitkial house.
 Fourth parties 
will 
be
 held llseaday. Jam 18. 
Dress 




will  make their preference 
Wednesday, and Presents 
will  be 
professor of education, has been 
held Iltiday, Jan 21. 
appointed chairman 
of the Fair-
   


























 the heartbeat of the student 
Caton last Thursday. A down-
stairs window was 
pried open 
and the
 machine*  emptied at 
ildie









man at the 
scene  and 
chas-









where  the 
men









 the ease, 
report
 no 
arrests made to date. 























face and image, Dr. 
Richard G. Tansey, 
associate  pro-
fessor of 
art,  explained last night. 
In


































from the features of 
sculp-




slides, in essence 
presented  a ra-
pid survey of the history of 
Eur-
ope in terms of 
changes  in the 
European face. 
Fairness  Head 
Tiara wal he 
no






Pat Rehab, pdalletly 
abegesnoa,
 Dersemass /111111, 
for
 
Whilleesnist ware Aessneed at 
siW,asesehag
 and plan, are 
peneng
 Ni ea 
Dianalimina
 












 the place of 
Dr. Raymond 
M. Mealier who re-
tired recently. 



















with the elteslillia, 
[am 
n Library








addition  to the 
library should 
Start
 in Juni and take a year 


























to he bulletin  board by 
the 










feet  of floor space, most of 
which
 
will  he used 
for new 
read-
ing rooms. The cost of 
equipping  
it with tables,
 cases and 
giber 
furnishings 
has been estimated at 






extensive remodeling of 
the main librars." 'meals Miss 
Joyce  Backus, hbrarian. 
"and
 we 


















 BLOB Spartan 







mutest  with 
another  local Disc 
Jockey,  Bob Coster, Is 
a Mare* 
of Dimes 
fund  drily. He is ask-
ing that all girls 
who  contact
 
hint write letters stating, is t.5 
words
 or lee". why she would 
like to go 
out  with him. 
Each letter, to be aconapanied 
by a March of Dimes CostrIbu-
hos, 




leaders.  The winner will 
have a 
date with Polecat for 
WintermIst.  
F.atry deadline is midnight, 
Jan. /A. 
His favorite 









 at the Coop. His 
best-ilked






the bital enrollment of regular.' 
students at SJS is 7095 this term,  
according
 to figures 
released  by 
Glen S Guttorrnsen, accounting 
officer.
 This is only slightly more 
than a normal 




The enrollment of Whited stu-
dents 





gram of the fall quarter. The av-
erage number of units carried by 
these students is 
four. 
The enrollment figures do not 
change 
the fact that the
 college
 
budget is based on an estimated 
6400 students in attendance, says 
Gut tormsen. 
Cancel
 Ski Trip 
This week -end', trip to Soda' 
Springs has been cancelled by the 
Ski Club, according to 
Mande,. 
Cranston, club treasurer. last 
minute complications 
made it Im-
possible to find chaperons for 
the 
trip. Cut rates at Crest Lodge also 
will he cancelled.
 ' 



















the entire second floor toliuniar.-
Hies 










make a much larger room of the 
reading room
 there. 
The ground floor of 
the main 
library
 will become librarianship 
classrooms, 
laboratory  and 
offices.
 
Only the stacks will remain the 
same,  though even they will  be 
rearranged
 and departmentalized. 
The addition 
will
 be three 
star
-
lea  high but seal not be much 












 floor of the 
stacks 
will coincide 
with a floor of 
the.  
addition. The library
 as a unit will, 
*etw no less than  men% *eels; alri 





There will be numerous uork 
rooms  for
 group study in 
the new 
addition,
 both large and small, in 
the different reading rooms Th., 



























addition  will  
also  
hine 
elevator and a San Jose State Col-
lection 
room where all 
campus ht. 'S 






the library will 
he 
into the 
addition.  It will also 
con-
tain
















"but bookcases and 
floor cases 
will help the 
situation. 
We plan to 
place the periodicals of the 
last 



















 speaking at 
his news conference










weapons in meeting 
saletively lo-
caltsed combat &Umatilla. 
However, Mr. Eisenhower said
 
once 
force is unleashed in the 
world, nothing can be precluded. 
This obviously meant 
that
 the 
United States is prepared to ime 










The  Defense 
-Department  today 
issued 







The call for March is the 
same  
as for





ealh  Waled 
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 S. Secretary of State
 Johu 
Foster Dulles 



























State  Senate 
Imlay
 In the last 



















































with  posters, 
ispreparing
 to throw 

































 it's his 
job  to 
play 
Sherlock  




























 virtually wipe out 
his previous 
work  and 
Nrt the skids on 
the 
move  to 
make 
vitai









 but let's not. on 
he other hand, make the 














































































































much as 900 
inches per year 

































Robert  North, 




be given 1RC at each 
sociate ot the 




































editor of the 





 in the faculty members 
Which are planning to attend are 
Dr. Margaret C. Jones. head of 
the department; 
Dr.  Clara Ruth 
Darby, Miss  
Maude  L. Ashe, Mrs. 






the meeting, a lunch-
eon 
will be held in the 
Stanford  
Union,
 Miss Mondora said. 
San Jose State's 
Eta  Epsilon 
club 




 Jack E. 
Fink, assistant professor of 
Englishto
 .participate in the C. 
English at San Jose State, 
H.E.in
 a block of fear 
or five lectures 
. year. Assn this 
started
 
a series of 
weelity talks 
last 






















 ISO  
W D r .
 Fink showed 
tlwee colored., sound films 





were issued if the dew, as they will he for the
 remainder 
of the regular 
Wednesday




Dr Plnk. who spent a yeer in 








 is the 
subject of the first lee-
 furs, of the scrice was "to inter
-
pent
 Planch ellerA11.1 rind ideas" so 
ttuit his listeners
 might better un-
..denitsod
 "why a 
Frenchman
 acts 
 like a 
Frertehman  and 





should he glad  he 
Formerly  member of the fa-
culties'  
of'  ow 
Felvereity of Are-
gen, Waiihingtrin iTniversfty la 
let Louis, sad-ntaitford 
Univer-
sity, Dr. Mak recently received 
hi* 
IllsWewrate









will he given next Wednesday 














 directors for 







meateago for 2120 
p.m. today In 
the 41hatent 









 . ____ 
,4?ileasit4øe










 first summer, 
whicht 

















 Camp session, 
.ind Sept. 10-12 for 
































 New Members ,"Campus Gods on Trial" is one 
of the topics of two study groups 
1which  
will begin next week, 
Wesley Foundation, Methodist 
Fifteen






  the 
have 
joined































 on a full-time 
status are: 
Gods




the 13 part-time additions, 






take place in the Wesley
 Hail of 
played here. 
the First 
Methodist Church, 5th 
Four faculty members returning 
and Santa' Clara streets, 
from 




Earl W. Atkinson, professor  
of 
Bible" is scheduled to meet on 










 B. Coo- 
o'clock
 



















Dr. Ralph J. Smith. 
prolemor of engineering






Engineering  and Mathema- of these 
topics
 are invited to par-
ties Division. 







Mrs.  Dorothy Norris, 
Dr. 
Marion 





professor,  English 
Depart- 
er for this group, will discuss 




































country. The only 
hope 





ow4hods  sad 
im-
ported fertilizers to be 
used 
epee Use premed 
acreage." 
Dr. 
Steele's  lecture 
was the first
 
SJS will represent at the Model 
UN. The following block of
 
lee-








The personnel entrance tests, 
re-
quired of all students
 who have 
not yet taken 
them, will be given 
next Saturday at 7:45 a.m. in Mor-
ris Dailey Auditoriinn,
 according 




Students are asked to bring  
fountain 
pen and an electrogra-
phic  pencil, and 
be









The Graduate Study Office hes 
recently been















have applied to 
the admissions
























9th St. CV 
7-M91. 
Room smd Mod; 
Board  only; 
boys.
 Off street 
parking. 485 
E. 
%mil, CT RAW 
-_



















561 S. 7th St. 
Rooms for 
boys
 with kitchen 
privileges. V23
 monthly. 
202 S. 8th 
$t. 




one-half  block 
horn
 college. 














 class ieattrie April 24, 1/14, a Sat is.., GM_ oasis.
 fire 
- .44 of 
Marsh),
 telt. Mamba C-olifirroisi Nostspopor Pahlishors' Association. 
Published
 
daily  by 
the  Asessisted 
%ideals  si4 Sea
 
is.. SW.

















44414.-fslitistial,  Lt. 
210; Adrarisial Dept, 






















































































 Alinasiskr, Yiacturt 
Chas,
 lob Edniistos, 
Jim 






















































New,  sleety -fiandsbed apt.  for
 
2 college
 girls. College area. 
81
 











two room apt. 
partially furnish-
ed 





731  S. 3rd St. 
Apt. 2. 
Deny Maaor 
has  one 
vacancy.  
Room 
and board. cy 5-2357. 









gas to run 
the Ja-







825.  Large moms with forced air 
heat. Board and 
morn  if desired 
195.
 394 S. 11th St. 
Maim faraldwd 
apt. for 3 or 
4 girls. 433 S. 
5th
 St. 





$10. $15 per 
month. Kitchen. Male students.
 No 
drinking
 or smoking.  CT






ed apt. with bath. Newly decora-
ted. 
Suitable  for 3 girl students. 
Available Jan, 
19th.  Inquire 419 






 for 2 
girls. College 


























 CL 8-4038 or 
see 
at 271 












































 Ted Winchel. 
II' 














 771 S. 4th 
St. Apt, F, 
or
 
call CI., 8-40811. 
IMO  Cievrolee






5:30  and 
7 p.m. 
RIde 




































or phone CV 





















































Dasha Gerekens, grand. 























making  jeans for the 
regional
 
conference  of the frater-
nity to be held 
at *33 
in
 May, She 
will  be 










 Elizabeth Gunn, 
accord-
ing
 to Donna 













































































































































































































































































































corner  of 



















































and paint scrapers, 
will  
begin work 






















































7.30 to 10 






































Flork If For You 
Tune-up
 





































 Mrs. Fern 
Wendts, 
instructor.  The 
trip  was 
made 
in
 order to learn 
techniques  
in serving. prior to the
 opening of 
the 
class'  tea room 
here next 
Tuesday. 
The  campus 
tea  room, Which
 is 
a 









afternoon, and will 
be
 run by 
the members
 of the class in 
pre-
paration for 





 of the class which took 
the trip include Lorna Mond,ra. 
Marylou 
Olsen,
 Barbara Adams. 
Jakquelyn Rogers and Joy Wil-
110n. 
The
 Blue Key Student 
Dimcim7
 
probably will not be iasued until 
sometime  later in the
 quarter,
 ac-








 meeting is scheduled for 2:30 
p. in. today in the 
Student Union, 
at which we will attempt 
to 
work 






the end of the quarter," 
Sakamoto
 said. 
The initiation banquet and elec-
tion of Blue Key
 officers also will 
be discussed. 
At the initiation Sakamoto will 
give a 
talk
 on the Blue 
Key  Con-






















classes In thy Wawa* 
Physical Educatioa Deviant:Moat 
aceardiag 
to







should cheek in the office 
is the 
Women's



























entrance  examinations on 
May 15. Sept. & or 
Sept. 16, should 
check 












'Dr. Marques Reitzel, head of the 
Art 
Department,  will speak to 
the 
Art Club of Campbell High School 
tonight, 
at 7 olclock at Campbell 











appear  on 















Thursday,  Ian. 















been soling you -movie rate 
cards also have been













 130  






heavy  about lIset single mire 
pound?  




ample et to  to 
aide
 11selgtat. 
so I gores it
 all
 evems ant. 
"Another 
oddity  about the sales 
of these
 money -saving card' 
plugs Bauer.





 buy a good 
portion of the total. They appre-
ciate the 





The sales continue through 




J. E. Kinney, Jr., a San Francis-
co representative for the Califor-
nia  Veterans Educational As
tance Program, will be on the SJS 
campus tomorrow from 10 a. m. 
to 
12 noon to discuss 
veterans' 
problems and answer questions 
concerning the program. 
Kinney is substituting for John 
D. Murchison, who previously has 




 students, not 
just 
those already 
in the prigrarn, 
are  
encouraged
 to talk with 
Kinney," 
Glen E. 













 afternoon  
at' 




3:30 o'clock in 
Morris Dailey Cud-
i:alKorsila 
State Teachers As- "11ml' 
istiatkr;
 be.
 William R.  
Ratan,





































in SAMPLE ionnals 
dire0 fripit.Nirw York 
Priced 
at





Pass  Nail 
Chem' 
Op..
 Mori. 144. tUlt "-
76 WEST 
SAN 
ANTONIO ST. Illetween 
Past















idled  , 
first 
on



























 at Havenly Foods. 
Orliseel Char -Quarter's' thin 
meeting  





Kaselsies lioardt This 
afffer-
noon's meeting 
will be at 7:30 
o'clock  in 
Student
 Union. 





7:30 o'clock in .1-107. 

















 Conseil: Meet 
'today at 4:30 
p. in, at Student Y, 
1272 
S.
 7th St. 
Eta 
IRE Pi: Sign-up for the 
Eta 
litu Pi dinner in 
Dr. Milburn 
Wright's  office, 
Room  137-A. 
Sign  
-up list 
for  La Torre pictures is on 
bulletin board 
opposite Room 137 -
 "Electronic 
Compiners"  will he 
the subject presented to the San 
lose State Engineering Society by 






the  IBM 















will be the first 
regular
 














 WS be 
served 









music,  will 
show col-













or friends of 
the  college 
are 





Wide Book Choice 
Have you found
 that bard -to-get 
text yet? 
The Alpha Phi Omega 
book exchange still offers a wide 






every  day. according to 
Ed Spen-
cer, chairman




 in the 
'Student Union,
























money  and 
unsold 
books  
must  be 
picked













































 end DONUTS 
POR 
TWO  , 

























Abel.  This? 
 
Complot  Lobo 




























 of Norm 
Ponti,






 shape for Friday  night's contest






 of Santa Clara Broncds. 
Ponti has been 




with  thrt flu bug end 
may

























































high  school track
 to 
turn
out for the 
Spartababe  team prac-

















leg, of Pacific 
and 























 because every op-
t...nem team is concentrating on 
Jkhn
 Preeg la starting
 to 
1,11111.
 along the usy 
MePherson  









 also cited 














McPherson noted that the 




 to their pre -mouton expec-
tations




 the Broncos have 
several sophomore prospects the 
Spartans will not
 hare a 
special 
p.trilley,).- Since there is no way of 
is!mwing which of 
the Flmneos 























Eastern trip,  
int ra-NI t ra 
I Fives
 
To ilattle for Cups 
Two 
engraved





 winners of the
 in-
triontirel  basketball leagues,
 which 
begin action
 Jan. 24, Managers of 
fi.nleenity and independent teams 
tire urged to 
sign up by 
Jan.  20, 




a( the intramural  program. 
A 95 






























































































































 GOOD twolts 
sat  
whoismi.
























Dunn pointed out that there 
are  
openings
 in every event The team 
is 
especially




ers, hurdlers, high jumpers, pole 





sity  coach, anyone who 
participat-
ed in high 
school track will 
have 
a good chance of making the team. 
Frosh 
wishing to turn out may 
contact
 Dunn at Spartan
 Field be-
tween  1.30 and 5:30 p.m. daily or 
contact Winter in the 







JANIMIE  Lonlint 
The 
campus Women's Athletic 




 according to 
Dodie Graber, 
publicity  chairman. 
On Mondays. badminton will be 
played from 
3:30  to 4:30 p.m. 
Bowling  
will  be on 
the agenda for 
Tuesdays from 3:30 to 5 pm. at 
Bridgeman's Recreation Center. 













be played every Wednesday even-








will be held. 
Those  
Interested




ers, CY 7-0974. 
Gals 
wishing
 to swim 
may  do 
so this quarter from










   
The 
polls  will be 
open in the 
equipment
 room of the 
Women's 
gym  tomorrow,
 Monday and 
Tues-
day from 9 a.m. to 


















Plan Title Fight 
NEW YORK, Jan, 12 
(UP) -
The IBC announced today that 
Sandy Saddler will 
defend his 
world  featherweight title 
against  
Teddy (Rod Top) Davis at Madi-
son 































at 7:30 p. m. 
The 
Spartan




















 Gus Talbot. 
167:  ad,Francis 
'or
 
Jerry  Ledhi, 
ITT,
 







 Dick Weger 












































boxing  card. 
There will 
be













































and  the Gerald 
Dahl -
Max  Voshall 170
-pound
 bout. 
There  will he 
a three-pound 
weight allowance
 in each class, 
according  









Rugg, Talbot and Brooks will 
face the strongest competition. 
The trio will be opposed by Hea-
vyweight Ed T o ma sell o, 
Bill  




wrestlers on left season'n 
squad. 
Members of the 
squad  wrestled 
among themselves for the start-
ing team against the Gators. At 
yesterday's deadline, Francis and 
Ledin had not met 






































 solution se. paragraph below. 
OBVIOUSLY,
 THE TITLE 
of the
 above 
Droodle  is: 47 
insectology 
students  enjoying











 of fact, 
college  smokers 
prefer 
Luckies  to all 
other  brandsand
 by a wide 
marginaccording
 to the latest
 and 
greatest




 again, the 












 that tobacco 
is
 toasted to taste










tasting  tobacco to 
make it .taste 






















































 in! Where 
are  yours? We pey





 many we 






 with its 
dwawiptive 
title,  to Lucky 
Moodie, P.O. 
Rol 67, New
 York 46, N. Y. 
.1)11P5iCILLIf  Cagyrlt
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